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Special Term of Court Dec. 27
Saturday night GovernorMan-

ning ordered a special term of
court for Pickens county to be
hold Monday, December 27, and
continue one week if necessary.
The special term is ordered to
try Pete Hamilton, the Easley
negro who was arrested last
week charged with breaking in-
to a house in that place and at-
tacking a young lady. The
jurors for the special term will
be drawn Thursday, Dec. 16.

Death of T. C. Spencer
Died,at his home.near Easley,

November 26, 1915, Mr. T. C.
Spencer, aged 69 years and sev-
en months.
Mr. Spencer had been quite

sick for eight weeks. Every-
thing that loving hands and a
good physician conld do was
done for him. but it, was the
Lord's will to take him. His

v remains were laid to rest in
George's Cicek (e;netery, where
he has heen a faithful nentber
for many years. M.. Spencer
was a confederate veteran and
he was buried with that honor.
He was born and reared in

Pickens caonty and has lived
near here all his life. He was a

good neighbor, a kind husband
and father, and was loved by al
who knew him.
He leaves a wife and twelve

children to mouirn his death, six
sons and six daughters: Mr T.
C. Spencer, Jr., W. T. Spencer,
Jr., and A. C. Spencer of Green-
ville and C. A. Spencer of Mon-
roe, N. c.,, and Calvin Spencer
of Easley route 2, Mrs. L. N.
Elli3on of Easley route 3, Mim.
W. J. Jones of Easlev route 4.
Mrs. E.T. Lewis of Atlanta, Ga.,
Mrs. F. .Z. Pinson of Tnickety..
S. C,, Mrs John Mifilin of 1M-i-
3 , Mrs. B. M.. Childress of
Spf nburg, Besides his wife
and aNe he leaves one bm/
ther ai ister, Mr. W. T.
Spencer "yville aIi Mrs.
.M. J. Wa.. F

ta a

His loved ones C.e sym-
pathy of their m.ny friends.

A Friend.

A Correction

Editor The Sentinel: I notice
that; you state in your paIper of
last, week that we senrod a

comuproumise in Ohe case of John
R. Ca.pps vs. M apl loft Mill at
Liberty, K. C. The casi referr-
03d to was John R. Copps, plain-
tiff, against the Bleachery ill
of (reenville, S. C.
We beg that you make the

above correction . ;S it would
not be fair to the !nill at. Liberty
for the statenent not to he cor-
rected. 'IjTrly yours,

By Sam B. Cra.

Something he will value for
'year-s to conme. Why not let it
be a 'real wvatch. We have a
large selection ini solid goldi and
gold filled. Come and see [H.
Snider.
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Oolenoy News
In obedience to an oft repeat-

ed request, the remains' of the
late 'Squire Matthew Gillespie
were laid to rest in Oolenoy
church yard, on last Saturday.
lecember 4. And this request
was a very natural one for it
was in this community that his
early manhood and more mature
years were spent. It was here
that his considerate, kindly and
humorous disposition won for
him a lasting place in the hearts
of this people. '['ho he had been
away for 20-odd years they re-
membered and loved him still.
Man y pleasant memories cluster
around him. Hardly an old per-
ron hereabouts but that has anl
interesting incident or more to
relate about the "Squire Matt"
as he was familiarly called.
For 8 years he was magistrate

og .Pumpkintown and for a
greater number ho ova-, post-
master of Rock postotlice. iei
was a Confederate Veteran-a
true son of the South. He was
born near Rosman, N. C. He
was 77 Vears and 11 months of
age. He wfas tw'ice iarried,
first to Miss Rachael Roper and
last to Miss Sallie.Goodwin. The
latter and four daughters sur-
vive him. The funeral services
were very appropriately (on-
ducted by Pastor Rev. W. M.
Hammond. Numerous friends
and relatives from Marietta, be-
sides scores of old neigh bors and
acquaintances from this and
surrounding-sections were pres-
ent to pay the last tribute of re-
spect, to this departed friend.
Many a tear d(r(p traced its way
on furrowed faces as we stood
about the open ;-rave. And in
the shadows of the blue hills
which he loved we left him.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J ones of

the Cross Roads section have
taken rooms at the Oolenoy Inn
where they will be at home to
their friends in a few (lays.
This is quite a valuable addition
to our community. Mr. Jones
is the eflicient carrier on route
No. (;.
Mr. and Nirs. Rufus Hendrix,

of 'T'ravellers Rest dined with
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Edens Sat-
urday.

1)r. and Mrs. L. F. Cronshaw
spent the week-end with rela-
tives.

Miss Jennie Griffin left last
week for Ande\son wvhere she
teacllhes this winter.

Mrs. Warrior King. who has
been slelnding some time with
her mother, has returned to her
home in Asheville.

Misses Ella and Alice .\el .m-
ahan and brother Paul, of iI.r
A l.)eirty spent the veek-ena ; h
theCir sister. Mrs. W. E. Eden s,

Mvrs. M\argaret Edenis is very
criticailly ill, having~suffered a
stro)ke of: paralysis. All o1 her
children have been sun nioned
to her bedside.

Born unto Mr. and Mr's. For-
rest Porter. Monday, a hoy.

E COMPANY::
e Latest Styles In Ladies' 9*

Footwear.-::

receive'd,. sh ipm entI Bronze +

kidl (ypsy Boots. Our ;
shoes are the best that has
en handled in this market. :1

tre ourl p)rofession at Stubbs'.+
m'~s Shoes are a specialty.
children's shoes properly

hleir earliest age is the sue-+
graceftil,. comfortable2 feet .

hi life. WVe sell nature- :

>f Pickens County is with us $
filends from home.

Shoe Company j
GRE~ENVIILE, S. C.

From Pickens Route 2
Mr.Editor: Here I come with

a few items from the garden
spot of South Carolina.
Rev. C. R. Abercrombie tilled

his regular appointmentat;Moun-
t(. in View Saturday and Sun-
day, He spent Saturday night
at the honie of M1r. Jim Garrett.
Moving aid land-trading is the

order of the times nowadays.
John A. Roper has sold the

Childress place to Messrs. Jim
Childress of Georgia, Ed Kelley
and Rob' Waldrop. Mr. Chil-
dress' friends will be glad to see
him back in his old home.
Mr. Roper has purchased a

farm from Aaron Mann and is
going to move out to Six Mile.
We hate to give him up, but
hope he will be satisfied in his
new home.
Clyde Pressley is going to move

to Cateechee.
Ben 1)uncan has bought John

IDillarl's home lahcce afnd mIove(
there.
We are sorry to report Ohe sick-

ness of W . Ferguson. near
Mountain View. We wish for
hi ml a hasty recovery.
The many friends of Mrs.)uff

Balding wish her a quick recov-
ery from her present very seri-
ous illness. NI:ws-GA'riwru1n.

Dots From the Eastern Side
Alfred Tanner of Greens ille

county spent last Tuesday night
with J. K. Lathem. Mr. Tanner
with his family will move to this
section in the early part of next
year.

Beattie Williams has traded
for the George Julian place on
the Easley-Dacusville road. Nuff
sed.
Johnnie Williams is the latest

in this section to join the Ford
brigade. He purchased a tour-
ing car from Ben Hendricks.
Rev. D. W. Hiott preached

last Sunday morning his fare-
well' sernon to the Mt. Carmel
congregation. Walter Coker, a
ministerial student from Fur-
m)an, attended services Saturday
and Sunday. He will supply
the church next year.
Box supper-W. 0. W. hall--

benei t of Mlt. Carmel school-
string band-good time -Dec.
27--you're invited.

Ilovey A.iu'phv and Gualy
!t'honas, of Pickens county, a'-
rived here this week from Mon-
tannia, where they have been
working for soimie time. They

report,that the ground was

cov-arrel with snow and the ther-
iiioiete' l'eZisteredi 15.. degrees
below zeO when they left M\Ion-
laninia. Several Pickens boys
arie in Mon tanna and1 they are

Briging the c
you and "a
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Many thousand of ther1
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Cili or write the manat
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Marriages
Married by J. B. Newherry

at his office. )ecember 2, Miss
M yrtle A. McCreary and I0m met
E. Galbrath, of P'ickens route 4.

Miss Nora Kelley, of Pickens
route 5 and Mr. Leo Bryant of
Pickens route 2 were married by
J. B Newbery at his residence
Sunday.

Married, December 5 at 2 p.
i., at the residence of the offic-
iating minister, Rev. John C.
Bailey at Liberty, Mr. Walker
Mulliken and Miss ladysSmith
both of the Carmel section.
W. M.'IIudson and Mrs. Sa-

rah Meadows,of Glenwood mill,
widow of the late 1). Meadows,
were married by J.B. Newbery
at his residence Sunday,Their friends wish them all hap-
pimess.

The Piekes colnLy boys'
corn clubimlet in Pickens Satur-
day, but owing to the fact; that
all of the boys (lid not. iet their
reports in on timge all of the
prizes have not. yet, been awavrd-
ed.

Advertisements a Guide
For Christmas Buyers

IF' there is one particular time of the
year when the public should read

advertisements more thoroughly and
more closely than any other time, it is
during those few weeks precedingChrist-
mas. Business houses that will not
advertise at any other time will pay for
space just now to tell you what they
have for the holiday trade. The Senti-
nel just now represents a directory to
which you may turn at any time and
learn what our local dealers have to
offer you as suitable Christmas presents.
It is a weekly catalog, the pages of
which you may turn and have placed
before your eyes the merchandise you
would find by a thorough, tiresome walk
through all the stores. "Shop first in
The Sentinel."

Local advertisers this week are:

PICKENS:
Folger, Thornley & Co.
Hobbs-Henderson Co.
Craig Bros. Co.
Heath-Bruce-Morrow Co.
J. C. Alexander.
J. W. Hendricks, R-1.
Pickens Drug Co.
Keowee Pharmacy.
Pickens Bank.
Keowee Bank.
Morris & Co.
Carey's Garage.
U. S. Woolen Mills Co.

IEASia::
EdN'in L. Bolt & Co.
H. Snider.

GREE.IGvLLE
A. K. Park.
Pride, Patton & Tilman.
Globe Optical Co.
Luzianne Coffee.
W. G. Stubbs Shoe Co.

listance 'twixt
nywhere."
rith its 16,000,000 miles of
people within earshot of
ri, living within fifty or a

hed for a small toll charge.
>f this vast bridge on your
our business. There's a
>nvenience for you in the
use it.

ger to-day.

IELEPH-ONE
CO)MPANY

Pickens County Items

Read The Sentinel thru today
and you will agree with us that:
it is worth more than we ask
for it.

Tlhere wvill be a b)ox supper1 at
Mile Creek graded school l_)eceml-
ber 18, 1915, at. 2 o'clock. Pub-
lic cordially invited.
Just as we go to press we

learn of the death of Mirs. Ma-
tilda Looper, which occurred
Tuesday at the home of her son
Joe, in the Cross Roads section.
The ginnery of the Farne's'

oil mill, two miles this side of
Greenville, was destroyed by
fire Sunday morning, and more
than sixty bales of cotton were
also burned. Arthur Robertson,
a prominent planter of Pickens
county, lost eighteen hales of
cotton in the fire.

J. M. Welborn has killed those
four twelve months old hogs
which we told you about last
week. The lar;est one weighed
-147 pounds and the others weigh-
e( 400, 300 and 352 pounds each.
making a. total of 155) punds
for the lout.

J. .1 Smith. a. white man of
Greenwood, is in the Pickens
county jail charged with violat-
ing the white slave act,. It is
said he carried a woman from
Greenwood to North Carolina
for immoral purposes. Federal
officers arrested him and brought
him here to stay until the next
term of Federal court.
The Bible class of young men

of Camp Creek church, which
was recently organized with
six members has grown to eight-
een members and is doing a
good work. Last Sunday they
made up enough money to buyshoes for several fatherless
childien who were unable to at-
tend Sunday School on account
of not having shoes. This is a
mighty good way to use money
and the givers will be rewarde'd
in some way. 'd r. holden is
teacher of this sass.

Mrs. Pearl H-1ward of Easley,who is presidenr of the William
Easley chapter U.). C., attend-
ed the state convenition of U. D.
C. in A ikein a, few weeks ago
and by earliest efloi'ls :rot reso-
lutions before they convention
which pmovide(: for t he alppomt.-
Ilent> of a connltittee whieh wil
(ooperate with a similar con-
miittee appointed by the vetei'ais
and \"(1ho will appear before the
general assembly in ,J an tary,
1910, and ask for the stat( pen.il
sion law to be so ammiunendIedl as
to provide a pension fo' evety
old soldier or his widow. Mrs.
Howard is a (latulghter of Capt.B. C. Johnson, whov has worked
for the past several year's with
unflagging interest to See that
every old soldier' who fought for'
his c'ounti'y should be honor'ed.
His (laughter is a cip. off of h
old1 block. We hope he wvilliv
to s'.e his cher'ished scheme put
into effe'ct. 1t. is right and~ just
that it should he.
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Hogwallow Items

Yam Sims dreamt the other
night that he was presented with
a nrice gold watch, but when he
woke up it was gone.
A (1runmer arrived in Hog-

wallow Friday morning with a
trunk and spent several hours
talking to the proprietor of the
postoflice. Much had been
heard of these traveling men.
but this is the first one that has
come this way, the nearest thing
to it being the Tin Peddler, but
he does not wear a white shirt
and standing collar. His Trpnk
was opened and a large crowd
gathered around to see what was
in it.
Raz Barlow will go to Tick-

ville next Wednesday where he
will stand up with a bridal con-
ple it he is not too tired.
We are sorry to hai ye to clironi-

icle the news that Dog Hill
preacher is sn flering liomi a
crick in his neck, causing himls
to look only in a sidewise (ire-.
tioni. This has proved to be a
great inIcolvenionce to the con-
gregation, as they are all con-
pelled to sit, over on th' left hand
side of the church,
Dock Hocks says he believes

in cheerfulness, but that, a per-
son cannot afford to let it inter-
fere with his business.
Yam Sims went to see Miss

Frnzie Allsop Sunday night.
Upon his arrival he stopped his
watch, as time is no object in
her company.
Poke Eazley has placed lad-

ders against all his persimmon
trees to encourage the'possums.
Jefferson Potlocks says the

pastsummer was a very remark-
able one on account of the fact
that it is the first one Fit Smith
has ever gone through without
seeing the biggest snake in the
history of the imagination of
the oldest inhabitant.
The Postniaster says loafers

are the hardest persons on earth
to discourage.
The Wild Onion school teach-

er was ill Hogwallow Wednes-
day and reports that his school
at Wild Onion is progressingnicelv, and that both of his pni-pus are learningL very fast.

Sii Fliiders is advert isinghis famn 1n M usket lidge foi
sale. It is a sple'iidid place to
hive ml Sunnuer('i time,. being well
ventilated with i llies.

''lh(-Storekeeper a t live S8ra w
has received a new harielIof so.
ghiunm I11olasses, ald will ha v
thema on sale soon. it is clnstoli-
ar for a. bunghole to comeI witheach Iarrel, hut so f.1r he has

failed to finld one.
It is always the( girl yon don't

know~that looks best.
The Mail Carrier compllainst~hat he has been mistakenu ser-m~'al times here lately for thieTini

Peddler, and takes this methodaf maiiking the corr'ectioni.
(Clab Hancock attended1 a St.

V'it.ns dlance on Oimlet Creu:k

Satuirday night.
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